CORRECTION

In the article entitled, “Platelet-Derived Growth Factor BB Influences Muscle Regeneration in Duchenne Muscle Dystrophy” (Volume 187, pages 1814–1827 of the August 2017 issue of The American Journal of Pathology; https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajpath.2017.04.011), the authors have noted that the current support footnote is incomplete as printed and should be updated to read: Supported by the Fundacion Isabel Gemio, Mutua Madrileña de Seguros, Duchenne Parent Project Spain, grants from Fondos FEDER-ISCIPI15/01822 (J.D.-M.) and PI12/02291 (E.G.), and a Myositis Association of the United States fellowship grant (X.S.-C.), Fundación Universia (C.S.-R.), and Fundació Caixa Enginyers (C.S.-R.).
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